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IN THE FIELD OF SPORTS ,

Kansas Oily Wlna Its Fourth
Straight Gnmo From Sioux City.

MILWAUKEE BEATS DAVENPORT-

.Jlnlti

.

Stops tlio Onincs at St. Paul nml-

Oin.ilm Two Games IJitwccn-
Oinnlni nntl IoMolnc *

.Sunday Afternoon.-

WrMorn

.

Amoclntlon Slamllng.
Following ii the onioial sUndlnjr of the

Western association teams up to and includ-

ing
¬

yesterday's same * :
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HatiHits City , Mlonx Olty 1.
KANSAS CrTY , Mo. , Sept , 11. [ Special Tel-

egram
¬

to TUB UCK. ] Conway's pitching and
the lloldlnK of tliu Blues saved the game
from being dull end unlntarifttinp. Foroo
put up an elegant iamo at short , and when
that is said , all is said. Tha contest was
sharp and only two of the runs were earned.
The Beoro :

Kansas City . . . .0 3-

HioujcCity. 0 00001000-1
Huns earned Kansas City 2. Twobase-

liltbCiunson , Moolie. Throa-baso hits -

Mannini ? ((2)) . Doublu plays Force to Uros-
nan.

-

. Hit by pitcher Johnson. Struck out
-IJy Conway 5. liases stolen Ity .lohnson
((2)) . SiiL'cd , Conway. Loft on bases Kansas
City 7 Sioux City 1. First base on errors
Kansas City 'J. Tluio 120. Umplro-Hajfan.
Hits Kansas City II , Sioux Citi 2. Errors-
Kniisas

-
City 1 , Sioux City 4. Uattories

Conway and Gunson , Webbjr and Mooll-

c.Mllwnukco

.

H , Davenport 2.-

MIMVAUKHB

.

, Sept. 14. [Special Telegram
Tun Hir.1 The IXircnport elub inudo

JUt first appearance hero to-day. Stephens
and Shenklo wore Iho npuo ing pitcliors.
The lioum men batted Stephens hard in the
tlist timing , gcltliiK H two-Dajjger , n homo
run and two sinilrs. which netted four runs.
Davenport did sonithittine in the eighth and
made two runs from four hits. The scorn :

Milwaukee. 4 0 0 0 a I ) 1 0 - 8-

Davouivjrt . 0 0000002 0 3
Earned runs Milwaukee 2 , D.ivcnport '.' .

Huso on balls Hy Shonklo ! , by Stephens II.

Struck out Hy ShcnUlo I , by Stephens ( ! .

Two-base hit Hawes. Threouv.0 lilt Mills.
Home run MoAleor. Double plays Walsh
and lluvves. Kissed halls Snyder 3 , Mills I.
Wild pitches Shenklo 1 , Stephens 1. Um-
pire

¬

Quest. Tune 1 : W ) .

Tjust Oiiincs nt Oinntin.-
The

.
- rain yesterday morning prevented

lover * of base hall from seomp a gnmo be-

tween
¬

DCS Monies and Omaha , as it ren-
dered

¬

the ground too slippery for piny. The
club-i , however , intend to make up for lost
time , and this afternoon will nlav ono piuio
commencing at 4 o'clock. To-inorrow the-v
will nieot upiln , wlion the last pames of the
season will l o playut ! on the homo grounds.-
In

.

order to lill the bill they will play two
KtimoH at ono price for admission , the llrst lo-

ho calloil at !i p. in. sharp , and tliu sccond-
imniodiatuly after ward * .

No Onme at St. Paul.
The St . Paul-Chicago game at St. Paul ,

scheduled for yesterday , was prevented by-
rain. . _

OTIIIJU OAHIKS-

.YcHtcrrtay's

.

AViimurs In tlio National
Iieac.no Contests.-

Cmcuio
.

, Sept. 14. Husult of to-duy's

Chicago 0 8
Now York 0 0 fl 1 0 0 0 1 7

Pitchers Krock and ICeofe. Base hits-
Chicago 12. Now York 11. ICrrors Uhicapo-
it , nuwMnnr York 2. Umpires Daniels and
Powers.-

DBTUOIT
.

, Sept. H. Result of to-day's
came :

Detroit 0 Ofi 000020 7-

Philadelphia. . . . 0 02000003 5
Pitchers Gruber and Casoy. Base hits
Detroit 10. Phtludi-lphia 8. Errors Detroit

1 , Philadelphia 4. Umpire Lynch.

American Association.S-
T.

.

. Louis , Sept. 14. Uesnlt of to-day's
game :

St. Louis 3 502000 0 4 14

Cincinnati 0 U 100001 U2C-
i.Bvr.u JD , Sept. 11. Hesult of to-

day's
¬

Ruino :

Cleveland 2 00000012 5
Baltimore 3 2000400 * 0-

Pim.ADELViiiA , Sept. H.-Hosultof today'a-
pumo :
Athletics 0 4
Brooklyn 1 2

KANSAS Crnr , Sept. II. Kesult of to-day's
game :

Kansas CIty..O 5
Loulsvlllu 0 0-

TUUF KVI3NTS.
BunininrleH or Vo tuivliiy'H Itauos at

Washington I'ark.C-
IIIOAOO

.
, Sept. H. The Washington park

races were attended by 2,000 people. Tlio
weather w.u tlno und the trauk fast.

First race , thrco-quartors of a milo : Galen
won , Chcrno Ulo.tsom second , Snarling
third. Tirae-lilSJ ,' .

Second race , oito mile : Pink cottapo won ,
Vontrornp second , J. O.Vills third. Time

::12K.
Third race, one milo and n furlong : Dyer

won , Colonel Hnnt second , Poton third.

fourth nice , sevnn furlongs : Clara C. llrst ,
Cupid Bcooud , Pat Donovan third , Timo-
1:80.

-
: .

Fifth race , ono milo : Harry Clonn won
Dousmun Bocond , Llzlo U. third. Tniu-

Khoopslionil

-

liny Rnocs.S-

iiRKi'BHnAB
.

BAV , Sept. 14. The weather
was fine and the track dried out.

Ono and ono-fourth mlios .losoph won In
3:11: 5 , Bordolalso second , Kaloolah third.

Ono milo Little Miuuh won in 1:15: 2-D
Little Tim sot-olid , Umiilro third.-

Ouo
.

nnd one-hall miles Taranan won ii
3:20: 3-5 , Exllo scuond. Wary third.

Autumn soiling stnkos , three-fourths of a
mile Liruhim won lu 1:13 t-5 , KuUlant sec-
ond

¬

, Tenney third.
One and one-half mllrs Stockton won In-

8:4185,1'oovo: !ji second , Aruntlno third-

.Clovolaiul

.

Itaccs.C-
LF.TELAND

.

, Sopt. 14. Summaries of races :

Fii-st raoo , 2:20: trattlnc , purse J700 (con-
Unuod

-

from yesterday ) Fugus won. Plush
ooond , Marvel thin ) , Prank Middleton

fourth. Boat time 'J 19}{ .

Bocond rnoo , for two-yoar-olda. value $450
Hurry Wade won , Kan Male second.CJeorgo

Monday third. Best time 3:37: .
Third raoo , stallion stakes , 'vnluo $ ((35

Mohawk Gift won. Orphan Bov second ,
If cwton distanced. Best time 3:2J: V-

.Ilamptten

.

I'ark Uncos-
.Sruixorisu

.
) , Mass. , Sept. 14. The suc-

cessful
¬

circuit meeting nt Hatupdcn park wn
closed this afternoon. The track was fas-
nnd the wcathor perfect.

The perforrnanco of the pacer Jolinston
late in the afternoon was the event of th-
meeting. . It was announced that ho woul-
ialtompt to break the nuarter-mllo rccort
with n running mate. After warming un a-

tnllo ho was let out out at the thrco-quartc
post and came down to the wlro in 29if see
ends. This b the fastest time for the dis-
tance over made on nny track in the world.

Guy , wllh running mate , was sent In mil
beat to beat his own record. He fulled. Tliu
time wn33lfitf.;

2:33: cla* * , iroUinjT. purse 1 1,500 ( unlinishci
from yesterday ) 1-ilda U. won. Clean oo-
end , U. IJ. Ouster third , Mubol S. Oislunco-
dBcsttlmo 2:21J-

3:2d
: .

class, trotting , puwe 5.K( , divided
Jack won , Hendrlx second , DuimnnW tlilru-
CSenevn S. fourth. Uest tlme If-- ,

. Hal

era Wlllcos second , Elmonnrcli third , Stow-
rt

-

fourth. Host time 2:1:

Mncoln Itncc * .

LIXCOI.M , Neb. , Sent. 14 Hacltig results :

First race. 8 ::33 trot , purio J350 Won by-
'rank P. m three straight heats. Host time
9W: > .

.Second race , free-for-all trot , purse ?SOO

Von by Karl McGrejtor in throe straight
cats. Host time 'J. i'' . The driver of-
oiiKfollovv Whip was changed twice ou sus-
Iclou

-

of foul work.
Third race , for four-year-olds Spectator

.

Fourth nico. ono milo Miss Kmnm won
ho first , second and third quarters , und

! tfilintu: the mile.
Fifth race , olio-half mile , runnlnir, purse

3 JO Won by Alias JNcUon in 5'J seconds.-

ICoep

.

It Dark" ut the UoyU I aMt
Mi-lit.

The nutllenco nt the lloyd last nlglit lllled-
he auditorium. In both size and npprccln-
ion it showed the popularity to which "Keen-
t Dark" lias attained. Throughout the
roator part of the evening the house was

kept in a roar. The nppluuso wa-i greater
linn over greeted tlio company here. At-
Imcs it was bolMerounly demonstrative ; so-
nuch so , indeed , that the actors were uuablo-
o comply with the eucores. The ornuniza-
ion is nearly the saino as that which up-
wared

-

hero In former engaRomenti. The
slianges In it have but increased its strength.-
I'ho

.

company Is now admirably constituted
ind the members work in harmony. Mr-
.Jryunt

.

is of course the great trmti of tlioi-

lcce. . In lni way ho is a great comedian.-
lo

.

kept the audle.nco last night In n ro.ir-
.lsi

.

Richmond , Mr. Uovlns , Mr. Hustings ,

rllHH Cole and Miss Wilson ptve opillcnt-
upport and conduced to the success of the
indentation which was moit pronoumod.-
I'ho

.

same picco will bo played this afternoon
md evening.

The I'ncB Was Too Hot.
London Tolcgt-aph : Clearly the psicoV-

UH too good to last. Tliin liusiloubtloss
been tlio gen oral reflection of tlio pou-
sivo

-

tiillio) on rending the jiniiounco-
iioiittliut

-
Ilic ruilwny nic-o from London

o Kdinburgh by llio onstprii mill woslorn
. outea would bo discontinued. Hitviiip
shown wliat they cnu do in the wiiy of-

Hpoed , nud having further coneliihixoly-
deinotibtnttod Unit any c'lmllougo by one
will bo taken up by the other with the
ilanrity of gamt'-cooUs , the Xorthwcbt-
ern

-
auJl Great Northern companies are

diHpobud , it "eoiiib , to rolnx the strain of
their recent oiniilativo rivalry , and will
soon roverli to normal arrangements.-
Tlio.

.

. special Edinburgh oxpri'Sfei-H by
which must be understood tlio ei ht-

lours
-

liiyh-llyors will be dropped on
the ! ll t of August , and only the custom-
iry

-

service of fast trains run during
ourist seasons will bo lieut up. No-
loubt by thut date the reduction in the
lumber of passengers which every
uitumii brings about will render ex-
ceptional

¬

triuns ucostly superfluity ; for ,

if the gnmoashardl.v woith tliocaurlle
during tlio month saerod to grouse , it
will certainly p'iy wor&fj in September.o-

i1
.

other reasons the cessation of the
raoing" mania had bcrouio desirable.-

tt
.

would appear that the long-con tiiiued-
"ligh ju-essure had begun to lull on the
tnployos , particularly the drivers and

itokers , on whom the whirlwind velo-
ity

-
, and the wear and tear resulting

'rum prolonged and oxccssivo vigilance
is well as labor , had begun to have a-

.Icmoraliing ofloct. The drivers , it is-

illoged , liuve had their anxietiesgreat-
y

-

increased , not only for themselves ,
int on account of their stokers. On ono
iccasion , according to a published state-
ment

¬

, a stoker who had gone along the
engine to oil a valve became parnl. % :od
with fear , and could neither move back-
ward

¬

nor forward. The driver had to
leave his phice , follow the stokpr and

his baud M > as to steady him. and
;uido him bnclt safely. The distances
uing so great and tlio pace so rapid ,

any mechanical duty , mtoh as oiling , in-
volved

¬

increased risk. The force of tlio
wind was occasionally so violent that
when the. stoker crept along the foot-
plate

¬

of tlio engine he had to hold on
tenaciously by tlio rail , and had some-
Limes boon carried off his feet. Al-
Lhougli

-
this appears to be a somewhat

exaggerated picture , it is clear that the
racing expresses have all along entailed
i very serious ndditioual risk , of which
tlio passengers eould not in the nature
of things bo aware. It would be absurd
in that tvise , to continue them unless
additional precautions were elaborated
for the new emergency , as traveler.- )

would only bo scared away , instead of
being attracted , and the service would
bo carried on at oven a heavier loss
than , there is reason to think , it lias in-
volved

¬

from tlio beginning.-

Hlic

.

Wouldn't LiCt Go.
They were seated as usual. I believe

I do not need to explain , says the San
Francisco Chronicle They had reached
that confidential state when , after
months of anxiety and doubts and fears
as to whether she loved him or noihav-
ing

¬

found that she was only too willing ,
ho felt like backing out-

."Woll
.

, you see , I am poor , dearest. "
" 1 don't care. It does not cost much

to keep a wifo. "
"No , I suppose not. "
"Not when ono loves , Fr.inkio. "

0"No , I suppose not. "
"Ah , you think I am extravagant ,

am not. It's all well when pa pavs , vou-
know. . That's all right. But if I were
your wife "

"Dourest ! "
' 'Yes , I can bo so economical. It-

doesn't really cost any more to keep two
than ono. "

"Yes. I suppose so ; yes. But it de-
pends

¬

upon which ono. "
"Oh , I can keep houso. "
'Yes , dourest , but can IV"-

"I can cook. "
"My love , I would not wish you to do

any hard work. I would not wish you
to soil your dainty hands. Don't you
think , dear , wo might live at the rest-
aurant

¬

until until "
Until when ? "
"Until I braoed myself to oat what

you cooked. "
Even that did not save him. She salt-

'"All right" und laughed , and the wed-
dinjr

-
goes.

DYSPEPSIA
Causes its victims to bo miserable , hojicless ,

confused , and depressed in mlml , very irrita-
bio , languid , and drowsy. It is a disease

docs not cot well 01 Itself. It requires
careful , persistent attention , and a remedy to
throw oil tlio onuses and tone up the dlces-
tUo

-
organs till they perlorm tlicir duties

willingly. Howl's Sarsapatllla hai proven
Just tlio required lemcdy lu hundreds ol cases.

" I have taken Hood's Sarsaparllla for ilys-

pcpsla
-

, from which I hto e suffered two years.-

I
.

tried many other medicines , but nor.e proved
no satisfactory ns Hood's Barsapailila. "
THOJIAS COOK , Brush Elwtric LlfUt Co. ,
Kew York City.

Sick Headache
"For the past two years I have been

afflicted with severe headaches und dysjicp-
six I was induced to try Hood's Saisapa-
rllla

-
, and have fcttnd great relief. I cheer-

fully
¬

recommend it to M. " Mils. E. F.-

AKXAULI
.

: , New llatr.n , Conn.-

Mrs.

.

. Mary C. Smith , Cambrldgeport , Mass. ,
was a tufferer from dyspepsia cad sick head ¬

ache. Ehe took Hood's Sarsaparllla and
found it the best remedy the erer use-

d.Hood's
.

Sarsaparilla
Sold by all dnigRlsts, | 1 ; *tx for 5. Mtfo
only by C. I. HOOD & CO. , Lowell , Maw-

.IOO

.

Doses Ono Dollar ,

LOVE DROVE HIM TO DEATH

The Sensational Suloldo of an Ar-

dent
-

Young Hungarian.

ADMIRED HIS BROTHER'S WIFE.-

Slio

.

Knllcil to Ilccljirocate Hit* Afl'cc-
tlon

-

The llrotliur'n Slilc of tlio-
CnHo The Votith Had

Ijlvctl in Ouinlin.-

Ho

.

Ijoved In Vnln-
.Ilinry

.

Pundt received thu sUrtltng an-
nouncement

-

by telegraph Thursday that
2ors llarothy had committed suicldo in GUI

cago. The latter was but twenty years ofi-

go. . Ho came to Omaha from Grand
Vardein , Hungary , In the winter of 1SS1-

.lo
.

was an excellent machlnist.and on Henry
'limit's recommendation was given a posl-
ion In the Union Pacific shops. Thcro ho-
llstinguishod himself as a genius In his work

and rose In the estimation of his superiors.-
lo

.

found some dilllculty m acquiring n-

snowledfjo of Hn lUli , or rather ho did not
earn It as rapidly ns his Hungarian impet-

uousness
-

desired. As n consequence , lie
vas somewhat annoyed by his follow worK-
ncn

-

, who , stmngo to say , did
lot hcsitato to taunt til in-

vith this delect. They Joked n great
leal nt his expense and on the 2Hh( of last
July they went so far as C ) cut a sle vo oft
us co.it which ho wiiro after work hours and-
o knot the remaining slcnvo and place a

brick In It. This vulgar treatment was dis-
covered

¬

when Uarolliy closed Ills labors for
the day. It incensed him greatly mid on the
icxt day h resigned his position and wont
o Chicago. Ho secured a situation in Chi-

cago in which ho obtamml excellent wages.
le corresponded with Henry Pundt and the
ast letter hud a tmstorious allusion which

caused the latter to Mispeut that thu yotin. ?
nan had become despondent. He was
varmly appreciated by Mr. Pundt and Ins
'utility , and thu Iccling was as henrtilv r'-
1ipricitoilyouiig

-

! Hurolhy visiting fiv.iuonlly-
it Mr. Pundt's residence. Darothy's fatner ,
low deaJ , AV.IS formerly a resident of this
ity. Hovas an intimate friend of Mr-
.'limit's

.

and loft this city about tuonty years
igo for Hungary , wlicro ho diuil u sliort ti.noi-
go. .

In reciting the details of the suicide the
Chicago Times says that Uirs fell passion-

tely
-

in live with his brother Victor's os
'dii od wife , wlio is a very I ) 'autiful woman ,
jut at least iltteiMi years his senior : and be-

cause
¬

she did not reciprocate hist anloiit af-
'cction

-
, except in u sisterly fashion , bo-

v.dkcd out on the luku sboro ut the foot of
Avlar htri-et and coiuinilti-rl sulciilo. 'ilic-
ody) was found at about 1 III) o'clock 111 the

nornitig and carried to the morgue . The
Ic'.id young man had the features ot a dis-
injjuished

-

for -inner , and it w.is the isht
that ho was a Frenchman. His face was
strikingly handsome , bU ccmiplexion u clear
olive , his eyes a dark brown , his hair
hie and rather lotitr , and n small inuitncbc-

on his upper lip. Dpon uxaininution it was
seen thut ho lia.l Jired three larjo bullets
nto his loft brcait in the region of the heart ,

rim heavv II calibre revolver , of an ancient
French pattern , was still clutched in his left
land , and the rigid fingers had to bo forced

open to release the wnapnn. As any ono of
ho tin oo shots wo'ild have boon Altai , it ro-
nuins

-
a niystory how the man bcut on self-

lestructiun
-

( could hnvo fired throe shots be-
'oro

-
losing the power to act. In the left m-

side breast pocket of his .lark coat was the
wrtrait of 11 fttnkirigly htmlHiuno woman. It-
wua a cabinet photograph , and the uiifortu-
uato

-
youiic n.an who died for love of the

oru'natyjs mindful of her to the ist. Fcar-
ng

-
tnat in the agony of the linal tragic act

10 mipht perforate the picture hu crc-
"ully

-
pushed his coat back from his broiut so

.hat the bullets might not pass througn it ,
but only through the white waistcoat andinderparmcnts. He did not want his life'sjlood as it ebbed away to stain tlio features
ot his heart's idol. This picture was the
counterfeit presentment oj a woman aboutthirty-seven years old , remarkably wollinv-
servcd

-
, with large , dark , exprussivo uye-i

and a profusion of blomlo hair which was
langed over her forehead. the back of

; he photograph was a clew. Inscribed thcro
in aristocratic and scholarly handwriting
was this affectionate incssago :

"Arc you not asUamud to accept thisi
'With love and many good wishes.

MOIIK. "
In still another pocket was fount ! two cam ¬

bric pocket handkerchief * . Ono was deli-
cately

¬

perfumed and had evidently belonged
to a rcflned woman ; the other was the sui-
cide's

¬

own , and his initials , "O. U. , " were
worked in a monogram in red and blue silk
in ono corner. On the woman's handker-
chief

¬

there was no mark. Harothy wore a
clean dress shirt , an immaculate standing
collar and n new satin necktie. Victor Ha-
rothy

¬

did not go near the morgue to identify
the body ho knew the young man's identity
without going. Besides ho was anxious
to avoid reporters and shrank from pub
licity in the unhappy afluir. No sooner
had ho given orders for burial thea ho with ¬

drew to a private retreat whore he could not
be seen. His estranged wife , the hamlsowo
woman who unwittingly broke the younger
brother's heart , and who is now known as
Mrs. Sherwood , followed his example.

Victor Harothy Is supposed to bu worth
$10U,0K( and is thonpent of a Jlrn of Huston-
manufactiirois. . Several years ngo , It is
said , ho married Mrs. Sherwood , a Chicago
widow , who is the same beautiful woman
who signed herself "Moilo" on the back of
the photograph. They lived together a short
time and then agreed to separate. Theirtempers were incompatible. No children re-
sulted from the union. Hut they htlll con-
tinued on terms of friendship after hover
ing the rotations of man and wife. It
seemed that Victor could not give her up ;
ho loved her dearly , and was proud of her
beauty and distinguished air , audit woke the
demon of Jealousy in his breast to see her therecipient of admiration and attentions from
other men. Ho therefore continued to sup ¬

ply money for her suppnrt and gave her a
homo in his elegant Hats at 'Jb-t Hush street ,
whuro she still lives , boarJiug with another
family. Notwithstanding their estrange-
ment

¬

ho continued to to tnko her out driving
and to pay her other attentions.

This was the state of affairs when young
Kors made bis appcarancu on tlio ncime.
Hut his reception fiom his rich brother , it is-

f nid , was not cordial. Some wiy the young
man was only a half brother. Atui y rate ho
complained that ho was shunned ! v his
wealthy relative , mid bald bitterly that ho
had no friends. Hut ns soon as ho met Vic ¬

tor's wife he bncamo u changed man. Ho
becatno at once her slave. Ho called on her-
at every opportunity , and made professions
of love with all the passion of a Uomco. The
woman , however , discouraged his attentions
in the iieneo of n lover , but with kindly feel
ing assured him of her sisterly re-
gard.

¬

. This did not satisfy him.
In short , so insane ivud unreasonable became
bis mad love that both Victor and Mrs. Sher-
wood ordered him never again to cross their
threshold. This was only a few. davs ago.
Wednesday night , m ono lust desperate fit of-
unrctiuited passion , young Baro'.hy called at
248 Rush street and asked the privilege of mi
interview with Mrs. Sherwood and his
brother. This was denied him. Then ho-
fctrodo away to the shore. The rest has
been told-

.'Ills
.

nrolJILT'S Statmnont.-
CnicAno

.
, Sept. 14. [Special Telegram to-

Tun HUE. ! The story of the mysterious
suicldo of young Eors Harothy , made public
this morning, in which it was averted that
Lo killed himself because his half-brother's
estranged wife would not reciprocate hLs ar-
dent

¬

love , is lauched at by Victor Harothy ,
who says bo was never married to the lady
whose nnmo Is mixed up in the affair. To a
reporter this evening Victor said ho know
almost nothing of Eors , having never seen
him more than a. dozen times. He was born
in Hungary after Victor carao to America.-
Eors

.

llrst came to the United States in 1SSO
and immediately went to Omaha , where ho
found work in the Union Pacillo machine
shops. About six weeks ago be came to Chi ¬

cago. "Ho Lad Just come front Omaha and
wanted work in Chicago ," continued Mr-
.Barothy.

.
. "Ho soon found it , and I understand

ho was a good workman , Tlio lust time 1
met him , about a week ago , Lo complained
of n dizzy fenllng In bis head and I think ho
must have boon crazy when Lo committed
suicide ," Mr. Unrothy Identified the photo-
graph

-

of the liandsoma woman found in-
Kors' pocket at that ot Mrs. Sherwood, a
clerk in thft office; Mr. Barothy said she had
been in bis employ several years but he was

not married to her as reported. Ho did not
think thcro was nny attachment between
Mrs. Sherwood and 13ros. The former has
been greatly disturbed by the newspaper ac-
counts

¬

of the affair and has temporarily loft
the city. At bis place of employment the de-
ceased

¬

was well spoken pf by members of the
Jlrm and thcAvorkingiiion. Ho was thought
to have been n single man until Wednesday.-
Ho

.

was in vbry low spirits tint nml told n fol-
low

¬

workman that his wife Lad died in
Omaha nnd ho vyas going there and attend
the funeral. ill appeared very dispondont
over his wife's death-

.Hlew

.

Out JIls ApoloKy Kor
TOUT WAY ,

*
, 1ml. , Sept. 14-ClinrIes

Klein , n watchmaker of this city , attempted
to shoot his wlfc'to-day In n lit of Jealousy ,

nnd , tlio pistol failing to discharge , pounded
her over the head with the butt of the
weapon. Ho then ran out of his hmiso Into
the yard nnd blow out his own brains with n-

revolver. . The woman will also die.

Stole a Team anil Hujuty.-
A

.

man named D. C. Patterson was arrested
hero yesterday charged with stealing n team
and buggy from C. R Stutter , a Sioux City
llvorvmuii. He hired the team several days
mjo and immediately disappeared. Ho was
not heard of again until 1m attempted to suit
the out lit in Omaha and was arrested.-

Tlio

.

Hell Cord System.-
Tlio

.

(Ton o nil nbiimloniiitf of tlio bell
cord system of HifnmlinfT trains recalls
the amusing way in which that system
had its origin , s'nys the Buffalo Courier ,

it wiis on the Krio road , ubout 1810. The
rtmd was then in operation between
Piormnnl mid Turnor'H. Ono jwsicii-
gor

-
train , which was also a freight , ran

onifh wny on thrroad. . The uoudiK-tor
was "I'oppy' ' Ayros. Thcro wuro no
ticket olUi'os or 'nfrenln in tho-io duv.s
and Hie comlucJoftt hud lo collect fares
on the cars. There wns n {Trent con-
troversy

¬

between the conductor and the
eii iiiei-r as to who wus the neluul head
of thu trvin intinn foniMit. "Poppy" '

Ayres hud an cupim-cr who wu pnrtic-
nlnrly

-
obilinato in his holief that in the

engineer was vested the guporior ranlt.-
In

.

colliu'tintr faros''Poppy frequently
had dililcnlly in jottiii }] ' his nioncy
from obt-ti'eperous ims enjjcri * , and IIP ho-
ponld not throw such pass npcr oil' with
the train {,' . in.r! at full sneod. anil ni ho
had no wwy of letting the cnifineor
know thixt li's wanted tlin train stopped ,
n fjnuit many faros wrro loil bv passon-

ivicliin'
-

their destinatioii before
thf.v i-oiiUl bo induced to pay up. Ono
dny Ayres had u pirtieulnrlv nnnoviuif
run in that I'csiioi't , nnd after rc-f h-

Turner's
-

he resolved to proviJe-
mouiiH of roiuniuninition between

elf and the otitfineer so that ho
could control the nuinugem. nt of the
train bntwo-vi stationa. After rnuch-

it ho hit nprm : i plan. Ho cent
lo No.v York for 101)) vards of bed cord.-
To

.

one end of this ho fu-lvnerl a stick
of wood , which ho liun > r i" the ontri-
noer's

-
call , o1' what passed for a cab in

thoilny * . Then ho ran Iho rope back
over the eu'Mif)1' ) the out! of the train ,

and let it hi; ijr thiwn so ho eo-ild e it"h
hold of it oif'o rear platform. lie
told the cnfriiiti"1! that whmi ho inllrd-
II hat, stick of wood the train nvist hn
topped , no matter where it initrht ho.

Hill this i'liiation in railro.ulinir-
trucli> tlio ii3 one that would

lower Inrank" nml remove from him
Tiiity of hvUiifT th ? tm-'arof the

train. So oiutljo 11 ret trip ( jf the con-
'ss

-
'_fn ihh ( removed th < M ! < of

wood , and "J'otjpy" ' Ay { rs wai as bad
Hut the conductor was de-

teriniuod
-

to 5-cUlo the question then
and thord. and the train reached
its domination , ho rojil-xcod tlie slick
wooil and told llio oi'inoer! {, that if il-

wiis removed rtsriltn , or was not nolicod-
ii asilatt'd''o'ftlior the cntrineor muni
the conductor , or the conductor

nuii't lick the oniv'iieer. The eiiffinocr
removed thohtic' ' ; at onco. and "l'i'pj-
Aver.

) "
.-, liit him a blow thai knocked him

otf tlio i n rino. The condurjlor jumpud-
if lor him and followed up his blow witli-
a trouncing th't: made the on ineor 'ry-
"oiioutrh. . " That settled tlio introd u'-

tion
-

of the train hiynul to American
railroading , find als-o the question as to
who wii't master of the train. "Poppy" '
Axors rophi'-ofl the stick , and it wa1 ; no t-

ngaiii diht'irbed. but UM signaling was
answered f.vithf'illy and jiroinptly by
the cnglii' r. The idea was im-
proved

¬

iion.| an i tlio stick of wood ffao
way to the bell , anil every railroad then
in bvi-toiieu. " that over ctiino into
o.vihtenco afterward , adotod| the sys-
toiti.

-
. ' 'Piipjiy" Ayora diol fo'ir years

ago tit O.veffo. ajrod 8)) yojr . lie w.n
retired from the service of the road on-

a in 1f-

Tli

- ( 'pension ) ' ' _

' <1rcat I'.nstprn' Ucnclioil.
London Timeo : The steaniihip CJroat-

Kasturn. . which has pa ,sed through bo
many vio'ssitudes' siir-o lior la inch ,

tliirty year-j airo , was succD sf'illy-
beached'

'

near New Ferry , on tlio-
liiro shore of tlio Morsoy. Since
Deceinbt'r. wliou she bci-amo the

property of M "wrs. llonry Hatlii Oo-
.of

.

Liverpool , the Great K'istoni has
been moored in the Clyde , between
Helensbnrg and Oroenock , and in the
inspection which she has undergone
unsuspected value is said to hnvo been
discovernd. Last Wednesday , at noun ,

she wiw got under way. and htirtcd-
on what is intended to ho her last
voyage. With her own .steam she
could make n speed of four to five knots
hut she wu' towed by the powerful .steam
tug StormcouK. Tlio weather wni
bright when tlio vessel started , hut next
morning the wind freshened , while
dark ma *os of clouds presaged the dark
weather that followed. Tlio gale was
at its height when the vessels were otT
the isle of Alan about ( i o'c'.o.jk Thurs-
day

¬

evening. The tug cast Ioo3o the
hawser , which bccmod an impediment
to navigation , and while tlio engines of
the big ntiip were stopped for awhile ,
feho became practically unmamigutilo ,

the gale having full play against her
hull , which was very high out of the
water. For four hours she was rolled
about at the mercy of the seas. Heavy
goods on boai'd . were dashed about
below , while the funnels swayed as if
about to bodih'odgcd.' Despite her -10

feet of waUir some of the
great sous swept over her and
n large gangway was torn from its
chains and carrietlaway. The 101)) men ,
principally ' 'runners , " who formed the
crow , were muoh alarmed at tlio various
reports about the dtuntigo done. At
length she was''got' to windward , nntl
the course was1 'directed to tlio Irish
coast , hut the galp moderated , in ; ,} on
Friday Stormcock whicli
had l.opt nnnr ) Teamed tlio towing of
the ship , which rttwhod the bar of tlio
Mersey ut 4 o'clock'on Friday evening.-
It

.
being too Into' for tlio tide , she wan

anchored unt , inbout 10 o'clock-
on Saturday. morning , when
tlio passage was resumed ,
and in the early afternoon the
progress up tlio river was watched by
many thousands of spectators. About
ono hundred yards from the NowFurry-
Bhoro the tugs { the Pathfinder as well
us the Stormcock ) cast off , and in a fovv
minutes the vcasol grounded without
any perceptible shock in much shal-
lower

¬

water than was expected. She
appeared to become in ore tightly im-
bedded

¬

at the after part of the kocl , for
after she had discontinued going for-
ward

¬

her bow was carried several yards
to the northward by the tido. The
Great Eastern now llos about two hun-
dred

¬

yards to the southward of the Now-
Ferry stage. It is said that the ship
will now be broken up ami tlio. material
soldj'but tttero are pecans who believe
that Sotno use , will yet bo fouud for Iho
vessel dusigutid'bv Brunei.

JEKYll AND HYDE OUTDONE ,

Another Chapter In a Oolobrntod
Lightning Change Cnso.-

MRS.

.

. MILLER'S FEMALE HUSBAND

Heccnt Developments 1'rovo Conclu-
sively

¬

That tlio Material Mpirlt-
of Ananias at Present He-

Hides In Iowa.

The Notorious "Miller Case-
.DcsMomn

.

, In. , Sept. 11. [ Special Tele-
gram to THE linn. ] Another chapter has
just been added to ono of the most curious
cases hi tlio history of crime In Iowa. Karly
last sprlnjr there was living near Sioux Oily
n couple bearing the name of Miller , sup-
posed

¬

to be husband and wife , iming lived
thcro as tuch for several years One day In
March II. C. Miller, the supposed husband ,
went to a Sioux City livery stable and hired
n horse for two hours. Ho failed to return
with the hero and a month later was found
with Ills .suppoHfd wife and child nt Odobolt
with the horse. They were arrested ami
taken back to Sioux City and Miller lodged
In Jail , the wife being released on
her own recognizance. At the Mn.v
term of court Miller was convicted
of horse stealing and sentenced to
the penitentiary for eighteen mouths. About
July 1 ho was taken to Kort Madison. While
there ho was taken sick nml sent to tlio hos-
intnl

-

hero. The Mranjje fact was then dls-
clo ed that the convict was n wom.in. She
was sent to the Anannsa prison and clothed
in her proper Riirb , where she now is.

Hurimr all tlio years she followed the avo-
cations

¬

of a man sln never once betr.ived her
fox. Th" reputed wife loft Sioux City and
came to DPS Mniuei , where she bus been
working ns a servant. The parents of the
little child , n vt three yc.irs old , became do-
HUMUS of Kettinjj it b.ic't.' Their I'.unes are
MOP , and nt the last term of court obtained
an order of court for Its possession. Sheriff
Mncee , ot SIOMX City , started in search If the
mlssm ? woman nnd child , and they were
found yesterday and the child delivered
to him nnd restored lo its parents. Tlio-
wnman claims thai she married her female
hiiiliaiid seven ycnri nc;" , and that Mio at-
tli.it time married a limn , but that since ho
became a wnmun she had obtained a divorce.
Then she desired to cover up the dneo.pl ion
nnd they omitimiod to llva together. The
convict's Btorv , hnwovor , does not aireewith this. The woman is slightly built ,
with coarse red Imir and very ignorant. The
child is a bright little boy.-

I

.

) minima's Creel
Omrvco , Sept. II. The Albia (Jj.il Milling

company , of Albiit , la. , to-day entered suit to
recover , < 19M. worth of Hs negotiable piper,

which it claims the eomp in.v's 'president , W.-

V.
.

. UIVJT- ' , was recently swindled out of by
John iHiuuiiiK. of this city. The latter was
selected us president of Iho "Kii-lnh and
AincritM syndicate , limit-id. " a pjroly boirus
corporation , to raisr ; vto,0) ) , ) for th- coal com-
pany

¬

on securitlLM wliich wore entered to
ininsDuiiiilng disposed of tlin securities

amen ? the banks and eapit.ilnits In Olncago ,
nml with thu proof-oils Mci. ped to Canada.
The oljo''t of the suit Us to recover from thn
holders of the s eciiritles the company's paper.-

A

.

ilniicint; On tlio ConM.-
S

.

vPitscitfo , Kept. H. AlexiindorOrtld-
en

-

on , who shot and killed u fourteon-yo.ir-
old Rcbool fjirl named Mamiu Kelly in No-

vember
¬

, ISS , ! , wa.s handed in thu county j'ul-
a few ininutea afler noon to-day. Xo haus-
Ing

-

since the days of the vigilance commitl-
o.es

-

has excited greater interest on the Pa-
cific

¬

coast. His crime c.uno ne.ir eausliig a
riot , and two ineffectual attomnts were made
to lynch linn by asiauliiiu ; Iho oily jail , but
in o.ich instance sent us disorder was pre-
vented

¬

by the pilic. ; . ( ioldoi , sun was only
"Urhtnen years old , but was a boy ot vicious
habits.

Ktriltsk by-

nis Mo-.vi : , In. , Sept. 1 ( . - [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to M m : Hen. ] Miss Laura Wnt"on ,

of Algoim , was struck by ligh'niii' ,' tlurlnp n
shower to-day Her lint was burned from
her head. Two huvo holes were burned
through her waterproof and clothing and her
buck was badly scorched. Ono of her nhoes
was torn from lior foot and thrown several
lo"t distant. Shu was badly shocked , but
will recover.

A Democratic IJnllv.-
Gi.i

.

Xivooi ) , la. , Sept. 11. [Special Tolo-
Kr.iui

-

to Tun Hin.l': The democrats ot this
soc-tion had a rally here yesterday and last,

niirkt. In t'io' afternoon them w. re in tlie
parade IIS horK-nien. The sjisa'cers present
wore John P. Uumconibc , W. H. M. Pusey ,
1) . M. Harris and Ij. T. Oenunt' . The re-
publicans are united and happy.

Frosts In.Jiiro the Corn Crops.
MASON CITY , la. , Sept. U. [Special Tele.-

gram to Tun HII: : . j The heavy frosts of the
past two nights have r cviously damnircd the
corn ciojis. It will reduce the average yield
twelve bushels per acre. Grass WIIH killed ,
and herds will bo tikun of tlio prairies.

Drink Malto for the nerves-

.America's

.

Sweet Corn.-
Hoslon

.

Glpho : M.iixo , lea imiizu , of-
wliich this is a variety , might will bo
adopted for ono of our national om-
hloms.

-
. It is cloaoly coniioctod witli tlio

history of the aborigines , and has
proved u priceless legacy to tlio white
man. since many a fortune lias been
found in a eornlield.-

An
.

Indian legend represents corn
nnd bcatiH .springing up around the foot-
step

¬

-, of tlio Great Spirit.
Longfellow , who has given us in

' Hiawatha" a beautiful legend of the
origin of , jvas fond of calling at-
tention

¬

to the exceeding beauty of the
corn plant.

lie thought that it should Had a
place in architecture ; that , if wrought
in iron , grace , beauty and strength
would bo proiontod by tlio stalk ami-
blades. .

That there was an aesthetic as well as
practical side to corn culture was shown
by Iowa's corn pnhico last your.

All contains a largo per cent of-

Hugur , for it is a cousin of tlio sugar
cane. Sweet com lias boon developed
from the ordinary varieties by long nnd
careful selection. The kernels are
white and much sweeter than those of
yellow corn , and boeomo wrinkled when
dry.As it<* harvest season comes while tlio
ear in green instead of ripo. sweet corn
is suited to a season cut short by early
fronts.

Corn Hacking is an industry which
has grown rapidly during the last ton
years. It is faiiid to luivo originated in-

I'ortlund , Maine , through the experi-
ments

¬

of Isaac and Nathaniel Winslow ,
the Canada yellow corn being used first-

.Today
.

the "sweet corn bolt" of
Maine , which produces a sweet , crisp
crop.includos nljout 10! , 00 acres of land ,
and 20,000,000 cans are put up annually.-

In
.

1S87 Portland firms nlono packed
14 ,000,000 canfi ; 25,000 cansof succotash
were also put up by a single company.-

Tlio
.

variety of corn most extensively
raised for packing is the early Crosby.
When corn canning began almost every
operation was done by hand , and bleed-
ing

¬

fingers , etc. , made a corn factory an
undesirable place to visit if ono over
hoped to rollsti canned corn again-

.ButYankeo
.

ingenuity has changed
all this , and now by the help of ma-

chinery
¬

, a bushel of corn can be husked ,

bilked , cut and put in the cans in throe
minutes less time than it could be
husked and silked by hand. Portland
is also headquarters for all sorts of corn
machinery ,

Dr. Hamilton Warren , magnetic phy-
sician

¬

and surgeon , room 8. Crounse
block , cor. Wtli and Capitol avonuo.
Chronic and nervoua diseases a spec¬

ialty. Telephone 041.-

j.

.

j.

Of harmless vegetable remedies tint will restore the whole system to healthy action , Is
absolutely needed to cure nny disease "for the disease that affects ono organ weakens
nil. " Palne's Celery Compound Is THIS PERFECT COMBINATION Road the proofs I

"I Imve eiUTorod terribly from nervomiifsi nml kidney
trouMo. I bouplit two boUUw of I'aluu'B Cclory ( omiiounit ,

uud oil , how It dlil help me ! I hmcho much faith lu your
iimUc-ini' , fur 1 kunvv xvlmt It did for mo. "

outurlo Ccutic , N. Y. MRS. 1. 3. WAT-

SON.PAQWE'S

.

CELERY
'Tor flvo yoiin 1 RiilTered wllh malaria anil .

Itrip't I'd'ne'ilcrr' rf niouiiii.| nuil 1 will truthfully any
Hint Ihv iKiltl'-s completely < 'iiriil me I chcc-rMly lerom-
niuud

-
It , fur 1 know it to bo n ixiil mrrUrlne. "

Ciu1" . L. BTCAIIMJ , letter Carrier , Stntlou II , IlrooVlyn , N. Y.

ALL
Nctirnlgia , Rheumatism , ParalysiSjBlllousnoss.Dyspopsla.Costivoness , Piles , LlvcrConv
plaint , Kitlnoy Trouble , Female Complaints , and sill dise isos nrislngfrom Impure Blood.-

fl.

.

. MX for 3. WFI.II-
.sns

. 81. oil for B5. Sco that each lot- SI. lr for 85 Wrui. IUCIIAKIV-
bOMft Co . I'roju. , HiirlilJ ti'U , t. tic UiD Cel rv ludo mark. to Co , l'ro | , Uurllngtuu.Vt.

For the Notvous , The DobfUtntod , The Aged.

5MPRBCBDRNTED ATTRACTIO-
I OVKU Mii.i.idNDisTiinrin!

'

W * KCWa MJ-
&5wfcjffl

Louisiana State Lottery Company ,
In"orpoi utoil by the lfKl latiin of 1SH . foiI.d

near u il ! ! Clianubln purpniei. nnd its fin
tliiMj niudf up'irt of tli' urn o-it Mute ( % ; titut-
li.n. . in I1-1 , by an ! in im popular vote-

.ItaOltANI
.

) KXt'ltAtl'lUINAltV' DUAWINt.S-
tauu niiiw "tinil-Anii'i'illv iJuu unJ Decemlipr
nnd Its ( .ItVN'U SINOl.i : NCMIIKIt HKAW-
1 N 1S tiik'i iil..ce on earh oftlioi.thcrtcn months
in tinyinr. . and me all drawn lu iinblli : , at tlio-
At.itKmy "f Music , Kow Oriuims La.-

Vo

.

" di lic-ruliy n-rtify that wisnpei'viio tlin-
air.inKonii ut lor nil thu Monthly and Senit-An-
mini HI' nvii'H t he l.oulshuiu htnlit Iotter"-
oinlianv( and in j cr on iniiu.urn nnd control

tUo lrunitiKs) thorns -Ivcb , nnd that tliu H.UIH'

lire ronrlu ted honohty , fniriu' ! 3. aii'l' lu-

Rimil fnltli t iwnrrt nil parties nnd wo nutliorlzo
the company to usi this : with fiic-
similes of our slpnuturos nttueliuil. In Us adver-
tisements.

¬

. "

COMJIISSIOK13HS.-

We.

.

. tlionnilorslKiied liants and Hankers , will
pay all Trlz s drawn In The Louisiana ctuto-
l.ottarl H which may be prooeuted nt our count-
toi.s

-

:

It. .M. WALSISI.EV, 1res. rmilslnnaXiit. Hank-
.J'lniinr

.
I.ANAI'X , I'res. State Nnt'l ISank.-

A.
.

. llAl.nWIN , I'res. NowOrlenn.s Nnt'l llnnk.-
JAItlj

.
( ICOIIN , J'rcs. I nlon National Hank.

GRAND MONTHLY DRAWING ,

In tinAoiulrnir of Olnnlc. N'-w Or-
lonn

-

, Tui-htlay , Oct. Dili , 18SH.

CAPITAL PRIZE , 300000.
100,000 Tickets at Twenty Dollars etch.-

Llvo3
.

! $10 ; Quar.ors , $5 ; Tantta , $2 ; Twen-

MST OK 1'iiiyiis-
.or

.

r.io.uoN . . :
3 ( ) ! ' KI'.UHilS
i r -

1 ( ) ! ' B-uiOls; . .
lli.iXO nrp.-
fi.ifXi

.

ri nro.
PKI.KSOKI-

IM
] ,a ( i nro-

fi
2."ifWI-
fill.ixI'Hl.ESOK-

l
11 an ) 0

) l 1HIr.SOi ; GO ) nre rxi.ooo-
JOO.UM

: ? .
100 Prizes of JTiO i nro
100 do JSKlaro1-
W ) do :.l are

90. ) do noiiro.-
Vja

. !liW ) I

do 100 ni UVHO

33l} I'rlzcs , amounting to Ilb5lsiiQN-
IITK Ticki'tR drnt itiK Cnpll'il 1'ilres nro not en-

title
-

I lo liTiiiliuil prlros-
.IP

.

Ken { 'i. m HA IKS , or iiny further InfnrmftUoi-
iilutrcil , rlUi luullily t Ilia unili'rilKnuil , leni y-

ptntlui ; > oui rc sliunv! , vitli t-t.itn , Ooiintyiri! ot IIM-
Imimlirr. . Moio nijit I u'turn mall ih-llvery will bo n -

nuioil liy > our ruikuliiK un envelcpo Lcurlun your
full mliiriM * .

N'lul I'nvl'Afi NOTKS. iipro s iloncr Order" , or
NtiVoik : In onlliiary lelt r , Currouu ) by-

OrM.A ' 'DAri'HIN' , Isew Orlcnni , I * .

WaililiiKliui , J ) . C.

Address Registered Letters to-

NKW OIU.UANS NATIONAL HANK.-
Suvv

.

Onuiinx , f.n.

1 > I7AT > I 1P TlinUlio pri'sunru of Oi-
nIvJ

-

lU JluU JJljlv. cral lliul'ii i.y.inl nml-
Kuriy , who nr In i liir.onl th" ilm uiu . I" iiBii.iri-
inttu.

-
. ot al'noluto tiiiriitM * uni liitturiltliut liio-

ciiHtifuH ma all in U , nn I if'' u n HU tan 101 ibly-
dlvlnrt Tvlint unmoor will rtnivv u i rlu"-

ItKMCMUHIl , iii o Hint tun iinrnicnt ( if jirl.'p * Ii-

OtlAKA.VrniJI ) UV I'Ot'll NATitlSAI. IIANnjOK
Now Ojicuuuiul tlio Tirkt-ti' ' "I * " ' ' ' " > "I0 " ' *
lilcnt of mi Intutiitl'm' wliuaii rlinili-i il r '
niuiiiriil'tMl In tlio lilRlii-Bt r'iris tlii'i.-Pori' , buwiuv-
of aiij lliiltat.iu.j ur imunyuiuui uUioiui'i.

She Tried and Knows.-
A

.
leading chemist of Now York

unys : " No plasters of such merit M
the Ath-lo-pho-mi Planters Imvecver
before been produced. " They are-
a novelty b caine they arc not imuia-
nimply to sell clieup , Iliey are tlie
best tlmt Kienc: 3 , skill and money
can produce , and will do what is
claimed for them. For sprains ,
aches , woaknt-vi , lameness , etc. ,
thuy are uncciualed.-

tH

.

TiiHon Rt..Rnnilutlr.O. Nor. 3187. . '

'luo AtblopliuriM jWcr aite-1 Ilk ;
rnairin. It in tlin kri I aver trm ! nnd I
Iwve uxtl iiuny klri'ln ( ) ur ilniifKiit-
fHld "plmtcm nraall al iut tlu , hfltnft" but
1 ilon-l tliliik no no I t | r.i1n ( l my rin-
nnil uluiiKl.T In .luly , ii'l It luu Ixrn-
lalllflll lluoc.built ifoiii not |mln luaat-
slluow. . Jin. Wjuji MAOI-

U.BfBevil
.

c cunts for Iho Ix natinil cxjlorcd pic-

ture
¬

, "Htwrish Mnlilcn. "
THEATHLOPHOflOS CO. 113 Wall St. U Y

T. E.
FIRE INSURANCE POKER ,

Room 03 Trader * ' Ilulldlit ;
CHICAGO.

i.lietlCa

J } r.woy till VKlttll of JU ) ? Y ,

aitis tipOM the MH'NTASri.'J' of-

'VVCAittSKiiH nf Mumnry
r.'ifj In 90VIKTY , I'IMPi.EH upon

th * PAl'K. anilHll tinKl'ITKCTH Ipiidtnc to-
KAStKV nXCAYMitl COKH5ISIS: .
i'oN or f T. Jlinuld consult nt oneo-yn Oii.EHItTKn: Dr ClHtLf , Kitnlilltliod-
i.il. . IT Clarke lint made ?KP.UVOIH ME.
Ill MTV. C iKOA'f ? and nil JI) iaics of
lie! UKXtTO VllfJAin Orrnni I.lfo-
li'urty. . It. mafcM ft < dlfien-nro WJIAT you
'iKTe tAknn or WB > h i failed to cure you.

'
bar to their tex can consult with the ug-
t f ipocrty rell f mid euro Sauil 2 cantj
tor worns on your dls"rc3.-

K7
.

Mand I cents poitfijo for Celoliratl
VVorUn on Clirnnlr. n rvoiiH und licit *
B VI ) bDFuiict. ConiiuUntloii , purxmal'y or by
Vittei , froo. Conoult the ol <! lorl ' .
H'tio : < rntnlu rnroti. OHlo-mand iiarlorap-
rSvnM. . aa-Tlioto contemplating Jtarrlnire-
uccrt for IJr. Clnrltn'B celebrated guide
JHiilo and 9> ninlt' , oaeh ! [ < . , both iSc.
( stamps ) . Kofote conflrtlns your CUM , consult
Sir. S'J.AKKK. A friendly letter or call jnny-
Jnve future tuflerinirnni ] Blicrnr , nnd cdd pnlileii-
rcnrs to life. JnrUook " I.tff'n ( Secret ) 1 > -
rinSdc. . ( etamps ) . Xlodlrlnc and writings
t nt cviryrrhpre. cerurc from tspoiiurc.K-
ouni

.
, 8 to H , bundnyn , 9 In I'J. Adtlrca ; ,

P. D. OtiAaKB M. D.
103 So. Claris Si. illiCAOO. Iliti.

GOLD HCTAL , PARIS , 18-
70.BAKER'S

.

q
I) I UUUUUi-

WurrMit l absolutely ] ir-
C'uron , from lilcli tlio eiicens of
Oil IIM been rcmovcn It has thru
timei the ttrmgih of Cocoa inlxfd
with fiturcli , Arrowroot or Supar ,

anil la tlit-rcforo fur nioripoonoml -

cat , coitbiy leu thin one rent a-

cap. . H Is (Ull'-lom' , nuiirl > liliiT| ,

Btri'iiBlhcnliiR , t uslly illp'ittiilnud
admirably nilijitcil for linalhld an-

viH Kfor i-enonii lu health
tiolcl liy (irori'rn ercrjnlierr.-

W

.

, BAKER & CO
, , Dorchester , Mass ,

See Tfiat Rugged Baby !

IK there anythliiK In tin- world tnnio plenslm : ?

It Is tlio duty of every motlier nnd nnr o tn neo
flint this clilld bus propur nourlahniont. It you
haven't tried

RIDGE'S FOOD
inaken n test , mid see If you regret it.-

'IlrNi

.

' K TIT vr . . . _

j'jii , mllrt. KHjhli| |[ rurrfcitli ol.'IrPttly IhroujtN fill * Cftk Fttlt.ttilor *

Ci rroBt' iLAi ltlniiinllrfr efi rf lt - , '
' ! ! .

Gr alflitlitiliriinrnlior , nil clhcr trill Vrrnlraitipfr *

?ho's nd rEiret7Iu"clfa I'cUILieallc < ("
*

I.OI'ITIOV ninllci mirlliof PI Irag-
oJ'lOl A hull C'nrpx nf i.i: | erlrntr 1 In *

CI'UKIc'l J.I'M llv * ('oilmen nf Fturtjr.
F.K'I l.l'ri h> I'nmtrnniKiMl' for I'iKiriirtInn ,
Ifi'Hlth Homo Crmifniif , Hiut ( lirlxtlan Intlm'ncfln.
nii.J. II , I * . l > . VIIIMl.V , fliipl , JllulilamlI'll , I.III. . Si'inl inr ( ; tulocutt.-

U.

.

. 0. DEPOSITORY , OMAHA , WEB.

Paid Up Ciijiitul if 100,01)0)
Surplus 60,000I-

I. . W. YArns , I'rosMent.-
l.invis

.
H. UKKD , Vice I'ruililent.-

A.
.

. It. TOUZAMN , 2nd Vlro I'rantilent.
II. H , lluiiiiL-'t , C'uMhlcr ,

IIIIJKCTOIIF. :
W V. MiiitSK, JollNf ) . Cnr.ii.Ng ,
II.V. . VATKS. IKWIS S. Htin ,

A. P. .

THE IRON BANK ,
( 'orno'r 12th wrt I'lirnnnuStf.-

A
.

Oi-nerAl Hunkingl'


